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 decontrolling  the  prices  of  iron  prepara-

 tions,  there  will  be  a  step  increase  in  their

 prices.  11  is  not  clear  why  iron  preparations

 have  been  price-decontrolled  when  these

 are  being  used  by  poor  patients,  specially

 pregnant  mothers,  infants,  children  of  the

 country,  It  appears  that  the  interests  of

 drug  industry  have  been  looked  after  at  the

 cost  of  poor  patients  of  the  country.  I

 request  the  Government  to  constitute  a

 Committee  of  Members  of  Parliament  to  go

 in  detail  on  these  issues  and  fix  the  respon-

 sibility.

 {vi)  Demand  for a  Kendriya  Vidyalaya  at

 Jharsuguda  (Orissa)

 SHR!  SRIBALLAV  PANIGRAHI

 (Deogarh)  :  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  Sir,

 Jharsuguda  being  a  raiway  junction  and

 gateway  to  western  Orissa  accupies an
 im-

 portant  place  in  the  railway  may  of  the

 State.  There  isa  railway  colony  witha

 large  number  of  employees  stiying  there.

 A  Kendriya  Vidyalaya  needs  to  be  estab-

 lished  there  as  early  as  possible  in)  order

 to  provide  proper  educational  lacilittes  for

 the  children  of  these  employees.

 (vii)  Need  to  instal  an  Electronic  Telephone

 Exchange  at  Ettumanoor  in  Kottayam

 district  (Kerala)

 SHRI  SURESH  KURUP  (Kettayam)  :

 Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  Str,  the  Ettumanoor

 Telephons  Exchunge  at  Kotlasam  district

 of  Kerala  was  installed  in  the  year  1948

 with  a  capacity  of  360  Tings,  Out  of  this,

 358.0  vonnections  are  already  given,  As

 this  15  a  maoual  operating  system  with  mt-

 ted  capacity,  the  sttoseribers  and  appllicauats

 for  new  telephone  connestions  are  faced

 with  considerable  difticulties.  Fitumanoor

 15  situated  only  JO  kms  away  fram  Kotla- -

 yam  town,  the  district  headquarters.  This

 is  one  6  the  major  pilgrim)  centres  of

 Kerala  on  account  of  the  Fitumanoor

 temple.  The  oflice  of  the  Gandhiji  Univer-

 sity  is  only  2  kms  awity.,  Over  the  years,

 the  area  has  developed  cnormously.  There

 isa  large  number  of  applicants  on  the

 waiting  list.  The  manual  system  of  tele-

 phone  exchange  that  is  functioning  presently
 is  quite  inadequate.  Now,  the  Exchange
 is  funciioning  in  a  rented  building  and  the

 department  pays  an  amount  of  Rs.6500  per
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 month  as  rent.  There  is  enough  land  avai-

 lable  for  the  construction  of  a  new  exchange
 I  request  the  Minister  to  take  necessary

 steps  to  install  an  clectronic  exchange  at

 Ettumanoor.

 (Vili)  Demand  fo  give  up  the  decision

 for  importing  cotton  aad  Viscose

 Stap[e  fibre  keeping  in  view  the  good

 crop  in  (he  evuntry.

 SHRI  V.  SOBHANADREESWARA

 RAO  (Vijayawada):  Mr  Deputy-Speaker,

 Sir,  the  cotton  growers  are  alarmed  at  the

 reported  decision  of  the  Union  Government

 10  tmport  ten  lakh  bales  of  cotton  and  1.2

 lakh  | है  o  viscose  staple  फिट,  being  on

 the  suggestion  of  the  Cotton  Mills  Associa-

 lion.  The  forecast  of  less  production  of

 cOtton  is  fur  from  =  reality.  According  to

 the  recent  estimates.  the  total  produstion  of

 cotton  this  year  may  reach  a  level  not  less

 than  100  lakh  bales.  In  the  northern

 region  of  Punjab,  Haryana  and  Rajasthan,
 the  production  may  touch  ।  to  40  lakh

 bales  us  against  32  lakh  bales  last)  month,

 lors  learnt  that  the  acreuge  under  cotton

 has  increased  by  12  percent.  In  Maha-

 rashira  and  Madhya  Pradesh  the  prospects
 are  27  to  30  lakh  bales.  Gujarat  may  get
 12  Jakh  bales,  Andhra  Pradesh  may  get  15

 to  16  lakh  bales,  Karnataka  may  get  7.5

 lakh  bales  this  year,  while  Tamil  Nadu  may
 have  production  of  one  lakh  bales  of  winter

 crop  and  around  ४  Iakh  bales  of  |  summer

 crop,

 So,  in  these  vircumstinees,  the  import
 of  cotton  will  definitely  cause  harm  to  the

 interest  of  catton  erawers.  while  it  will

 definitely  help  the  mill  Owners  to  corner

 the  crop  at  vers  low  (1,८25  only  to  bulge

 their  profits.  The  Gevesnment  should

 recollect  the  bilter  exnerigace  in  earlier

 years  when  it  hal  imported  cotton  spending

 lot  of  amount,  but  the  mills  refused  to

 purchase  it  saying  that  th:  price  is)  very

 high.  compelling  the  Goverament  to  again

 export  11  incurring  huge  toss  to  the  exche-

 quer.

 I,  therefore,  appeal  10  the  Government

 Lo  give  up  the  decisiOn  to  import  ten  lakh

 bales  of  cotton  and  1.20  lakh  kes,  viscose

 staple  fibre  from  abroad.

 ee  ee  -  -


